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RIOTAT WARWICK.

PRIME MINISTER ASSAULTED.

DISGRACEFUL DISPLAY BY MEN

OF MILITARYAGE.

THE POLICE ATTITUDE.

STIRRING DECLARATIONS BY

MR. HUGHES.

WALLANGARRA. November 29.

An
extraordinary

and disgraceful riot
occurredat Warwickthis afternoon,when
the Prime Minister(Mr Hughes)alighted
from the southward bound train to ad-
dressan openair meeting on the plat-

form.The momenthe steppedfrom his
carriage he was surroundedby a howling

mob. The platformhad been be-
flagged, and a largecrowdhad gathered

in the roadway below to hear Mr Hughes's

address, but about 50 men, most of them
of military age, were waiting on the plat-
form when the traincame in.

VILE EPITHETS AND MISSILES

The momentthey saw the Prime
Ministerthey commenced hootingand
groaning,and hurlingvile epithetsat
him.He had not gonemorethana yard
or two beforea

struggling, jostling crowd
was wedgedaroundhim.An egg thrown

from the crowd just missedhim and broke

upon the platform railings.The odourit
gave off quickly cleared a spaceaboutit.
A secondone, betteraimed,broke upon the
Prime Minister'shat and knocked it off.
Therewas a howl of jeering laughter,

which drownedthe cries of "shame"

which arose from the crowd in the
street, and from a few women on the
platform. But the thrower of the egg
did not enjoyhis triumph long.A re-
turnedsoldieron the platformhurled
himself uponhim,and in a seconda free
fightwas in progress. Friends of Mr
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Hughes'assailant rushed to his assist-
ance, and the loyal men on the platform

gavewhathelptheycouldto the re-
turnedsoldier. So far as couldbe judged,

the loyalists had the betterof the
struggle.

One of the firstto defend Mr
Hughes' assailant from the wrathof the
returned soldier came out of the fight
with blood streamingdown his face.

THE PRIME MINISTER'S PLUCK

Fistswere flying everywhere,
and the

Prime Minister was in the thickof it,
striving to get at the man who had
assaultedhim, and who was one of the
biggest in the crowd.Mr Hugheswas
hustled and jostled by men twicehis
size,but whenhe emerged it was his
hand,and not his facethatwas bleed-

ing.One of the men in the crowdcar-

ried a hammer, and another a heavy
spanner,but the Prime Ministerwas
dauntedby nothing.

ATTITUDEOF THE POLICE

He demanded assistance
from the police

in
apprehending

the man who had as-
saulted him,but it was onlyunderthe
most insistentdemandsof the Prime
Minister

thattheycouldat lastbe in-
ducedto escortthe man off the

platform,

and then
apparently,

they releasedhim
so soonas theygotoutof Mr

Hughes'

s
sight,for he

appeared

on the scene again
almostimmediately.

It was a most flag-
rant case of flouting the

authority

of
the Prime Minister

and the lawsof the
Commonwealth,

and this attitudeof the
police was

persisted

in to the end.Al-
thoughMr Hughesdemandedin his
capacity as

Attorney-General

of the Com-
monwealththat they shouldtake action
against his assailant, Senior-Sergeant

Kennydeclined to do so,
declaring

that
he recognisedthe laws of Queensland

only,and wouldact underno other.

MENACE OF THE CROWD.
Whenthe riotat last

subsided,

and the
egg thrower had been escorted from the
station,Mr Hughesproceededto the
edge of the platform to address the
crowd. But the air was still

electrical.

A
woman standing

on the edgeof the crowd
declared

thatshe would willingly

" do a
fortnight

to havea crackat him," and
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a big,hulking

man at the sidereplied that
he "wasnot afraideither, and thathe
wouldhavea crackat the --- if he did
time for it." Beyond hooting, however,

the menaceof the crowd did not further

displayitself.The
seriousness

of what
they had already done seemedto have
come home to them,and, although there
was no

abatement

of theirhostility,

no
furtherphysical violencewas attempted.

When the Prime Ministercommencedhis
address he was greeted with mixedcheers

and hoots.The sergeant of police, de-
spite his remarkableattitudetowardthe
acts of the lawless mob,

realising appar-
entlythatit wouldbe prudent for him
to at least assumethe roleof

preserver

of law and order,stepped to the edgeof
the platform,and asked the crowd in the
streetto give the Prime Minister "a fair
and squaredeal."This appealwas fol-
lowed by mingledcheeringand hoots.

MR HUGHES'S DECLARATION.

The Prime Minister,speakingwith
ringing voice,said:" We have just
had

demonstratedbeforeour eyes proofs
of the realmotives

of thosewho oppose

the
Government'sproposals,and of the

shameful abuseof the rightsof free
citizenship.We have seen in exhibi-

tion to-daywhich proves conclusively

thatthesemen,who enjoyliberty,
are

unworthy to retainit, but the law
shallbe obeyedby everyman in this

country,policeor not. (Cheersand
hoots.) Here,in thisgreat crisisin the
historyof

Australia
and the Empire,

whenthe
citizens

are askedto decidea
questionupon whichthe safetyand
libertyof Australiadepends,the Prime
Ministeris assaultedand deniedthe
opportunity

of freespeech. I camehereat
the

invitation

of my fellowcitizens"

__
At thisstagethe man who first

assaulted the Prime Minister approached

Mr Hughesin a
threatening manner

from the street.The PrimeMinister

promptlyjumpedoff the platformand
went towardshim. His earlierdemand
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thatthe
ruffian shouldbe

arrested

had
been

ignored,

for therehe was again
threatening

Mr Hugheswith fur-
ther violence.The PrimeMinister

againgavethe man in
charge,

and he
was removedfrom the immediatevicin-
ity,but

whether

he waslockedup or
not is not known,is the trainresumed

its journeya minute or two later.

LAW AND ORDERMUST BE
MAINTAINED.

Resuminghis speech,the PrimeMinister said:" I willkeeplaw and
orderin this country.(Cheersand
hoots.)NeitherSinnFeinnor I.W.W.
willkeepme fromit."(Morecheers
and

hoots.
)

A manin thefrontof thecrowdhere
made a hostile interjection.

The PrimeMinister:

You say one
wordand I'llhaveyou.(Cheersandhoots.

) I am hereto
speak

to youon asubject
of vital momentto the

welfare
ofAustralia.

On
December

20 you are to de-
cide whether you are for

Australia

or
againsther, whetheryou will range
yourselvesunderthe UnionJack along
side your kinsmen, the lads who arefighting

for the causeof
liberty,

or
alongside thosemen who are doingthe
dirtyworkof Germanyin our midst.

(Loudcheersand hoots.)Thesemen
who prateaboutlibertyare endeavour-

ing to preventthe voiceof the Govern-

ment beingheard.The peopleof the
Commonwealth

have given me authority

and by virtueof that
authority

I
will maintainlaw and order.(Cheers.)

Any man who
interrupts

me or any
otherspeaker,

or who makesany state-

ment
calculated

to misleadthe electors,

willbe dealtwithout of hand.

STATE GOVERNMENT'SDEFIANCE.
Thereare men in chargeof theGovernment

of thisStatewho are openly
lending themselves

to this defianceof
the lawsof the

country,

and theyare
endeavouring

now to circulate through
the mediumof "Hansard"a

concoction

of vileliesforthe
purpose

of
confusing

and
deceiving

the electors in the exer-
ciseof their votes.Theyarenotdoingit
openly,but by a

subterfuge.

Therenever
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was a more
critical

timein the history

of
Australia,

and the
Governmentwould

havebeena setof cravencowardsif
theyhadnotcomebeforethe

people.

If
you are for Germanyhavethe

manliness

to putup herflag,if youareforSinn
Feinputup theflag,andI willknow

howto dealwithyou,whether

youare
in thepoliceor

outside

of it.(More

cheersand hoots.)Whenthesemen
prateaboutliberty, when they
say the proposalsof the

Government

are inimicalto liberty,I ask
you to

remember
thatyou owe yourliberty

to thefactthat
England, France,

andallthe
nations

of theworld except
ourselves,

have adoptedthe very system
that,in sucha

moderate form,we now
askyouto

approve.

Youare
sheltering

behindthe valourand
self-sacrifice

of the
conscriptarmiesof the world.Are youfreemen?'areyouworthyof themen
andwomenwhoboreyou?If youwill
not strikea blowfor the

country
to

whichyou owe
everything

thendo you
stampyourselvesunworthyof freedom.

'SHOWTHAT YOU ARE LOYAL"
Therearesomemenin this country

who
tellyouto put

Australiafirst.Yes,I
askyouto put

Australiafirstandif you
do that,youwillbe forthe

Empire.

(Further cheers and hoots. ) Thereis a
man today,whois therealfrontof theopposing side,a manto whomeveryGer-

manin the
country looks:to whomevery

SinnFeinerlooks,to whomeveryI.W.W.
man looks,whois therealleaderof the
opposition to the Government'sproposals.

His nameis Mannix.(Cheersandhoots.)
If you followhim you range

yourselvesunderthe bannerof the deadly
enemiesof

Australia.
Why does every

Germanopposethe
Government's

pro-
posals?Why, becausetheyknowthey
are a menace to

Germany.

I adjure you
in the nameof

Australia,

and in the
nameof

liberty,

to castyourvotesonDecember
20 in favourof the Govern-

ment'sproposals.Show that you are
loyalto

Australia

and to the Empire.

(Morecheersand hoots.)
A TORRENTOF ABUSE

The timefor the
departure

or the train
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havingnow arrived, Mr Hughes return-

ed to his
carriage, followed

by a
surging

crowd, some hootingand others cheer-

ing. No furthermissileswere thrown,

but a number of men and women gather-

ed roundthe open windows and hurled

a torrentof abuseat the Prime Minister.

The policesergeant,

who was in the
forefront,

was againinstructed
to pro-

ceed against the primemoverin the
disturbance

at the courtthe following

morning, but he again informed Mr.
Hughesthathe was

prepared
to recog-

niseonlythe lawsof the State. As the
trainmovedout of the station therewas
a furtherhostiledemonstration,

and it
was noticeablethat a numberof the
Queensland railwayemployees, who were
in uniform,joined in the hooting.
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